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Traffic Control
Tornmce) motorists to'day can look forward to th« 

puling of an era in part, at least.
The City Council voted Tuesday night to replace the 

"Japanese Lantern" signals at Torrance Blvd. and Cren- 
shaw and at J90th St. and Crenshaw with modern, ac 
cepted four-corner traffic control signals. The new signals 
will be installed at 182nd St. and Crenshaw Blvd., also.

This decision, which has followed a virtual one-man 
crusade 6y Councilman Robert Jahn, Is a long step in 
ridding tome of the city's busy intersections of an Incon 
venience and a traffic hazard.

Installation of these signals, which will be done later 
this year with gas tax monies, will solve some of the 
major problems on the heavily traveled streets In Torrance.'

Still remaining is the suicide lane for eastbound traffic 
on Torrance Blvd. Motorists approaching the downtown' 
lection of Torrance from Crenshaw can sail along 'peace 
fully In three moving lanes of traffic until they hit Cota 
St. There, without warning, marking, or signs of any kind, 
the moving lanes are reduced to two \yth angle parking 
along the itreet. '

The HERALD has commented on this t number of 
times, the city's traffic officials have recommended a 
change, the Council has agreed that a change should be 
made but nothing Is done.

The HERALD hopes it will be able to report a change 
in the street design there before it is obliged to report a 
serious or-fatal traffic accident. It's only s matter of time.

By TOM RISCHE

livery year, about this time 
or a little earlier, t get a 
little nostalgic for the sight 
of some honest-to-goodness 
snow, not the kind you spray 
on your Christmas tree.

Since I became somewhat 
hardened during my tender 
years to the rigors of a cold 
northern winter, the thought 
of snow and icy, biting winds 
doesn't scare me as much as 
it does many Southern Cali- 
forniins, to whom life's great 
est tragedy is a chilly swim 
ming pool.

Headlines proclaiming that 
the mercury has dropped to 
54 degrees below zero (86 de 
grees below freezing) in New 
York and to 13 degrees be 
low (45 degrees below freez 
ing) in my old home town, 
make my nostalgia cease 
abruptly.

* * *
I get to thinking about the 

 nowballs, maybe with a nice 
rock Inside, that I used to 

, throw, or the snowmen that 
I used to make to look like 
my teacher, and I get nos 
talgic. I think what fun It 
used to b« to plummet down 
the hill on my sled and I 
long for those days once 
again. I wish that, once in a 
while, Torrance had a little 
mow.

There are other considera 
tions which help to decrease 
my desire for the pretty little 
mowflakes.

I remember how we used 
to hang the storm windows 
every year and tried to figure 
out Which window went on 
which window. It never 
failed, but that we'd get all 
the windows hung but one, 
which wouldn't fit. Then, we'd 
take them all off again and 

try again until we found the 
light combination.

Then, there were many 
freezing hours that I used to 
spend out shoveling the walk 
tnd driveway. By the time I 
got done shoveling, it used to 
feel like it was lead and not 
mow on the sidewalks. Shov 
eling w«s especially nice If 
there was a coat of Ice on .the 
sidewalk to be chipped away, 
lest some sweet old lady fall, 
break her leg, and sue you.

Motoring was also a pleas 
ure in snowy weather. If I 
could get the car out of the 
garage at all, chances were   
that the motor wouldn't start. 
The weather was no respecter 
of cars and even the fancy 
new models often refused to 
turn over.;•**•*

I always carried a snow 
shovel in the car, because I 
could never be sure when the 
old jalopy might slip into a 
drift and sit there spinning 
its Wheels. Some of the drifts 
looked innocent enough, but 
they could hold onto a car 
like iron.

Icy pavements also added 
to the winter season. Apply 
ing the brakes required spe 
cial training. If I applied the 
brakes suddenly, I might find 
myself 50 yards away, headed 
the other direction, or on 
somebody's front porch. Sleds 
were great, but when I found 
myself at the wheel of a 
great big motor-driven sled, 
it wasn't as much fun.

Then, when I'd made It 
home, I'd find that the snow 
plow had been by, putting a 
three-foot pile of snow in 
front of the driveway again. 
That meant more work with 
the snow shovel.

 fr * *
When icy winds came, I 

remember .all the parapher 
nalia we used to wear ga 
loshes, overcoats, earmuffs, 
stocking caps, scarves, gloves, 
and all the rest   until we 
looked twice as big as we 
really were. The girls didn't 
look half as attractive all bun 
dled up with just their eyes 
showing.

These are some of the 
things that help to snap me 
out of my nostalgia and make 
the year-round sunshine and 
smog more palatable, and in 
fact, enjoyable.

Maybe there are some peo 
ple who enjoy -50 degree 
weather. To me, that's colder 
than a certain well-known 
place and about as undesir 
able.

I'd just as soon choke to 
death on smog as freeze to 
death In snow. I'd just as 
soon not do either.

BITS
By BARNEY GLAZER

My personal guarantee to 
 11 readers: This column is 
untouched by human thought.

* -fr *
History reveals that while 

men get their faces on cur 
rency, th* ladies, bless 'em, 
get their hands on it:

Walter: "Do you want on 
ions in your hamburger?'' 
Customer: "Might as well. I'm 
unpopular anyway." 

* A A
George Shearing was dis- 

eiiiaing a shiftless "skonk." 
Said the celebrated pianist: 
"He h»i no visible means of 
 upport. Hli wife 'is out of 
town,"

A * *
Joe Adams, KDAY's popu 

lar diic jockey, points out 
that too many girls who are

YOUR PROBLEMS
By t ANN LANDERS

Dear Ann L a n d e r s: I've mean as to send a child home it to the station he wants. I 
been reading your column for from school in the middle of don't think this is a bit fair, 
a long time and laughing my- the day for no reason? Please My mother sayi she has to 'self sick over other people's give me, your opinion  

next person's chance to laugh. 
To me this is not very funny.

I belong to a club that 
plays poker every Thursday 
night. We Have been friends 
and poker-pall for 20 years. 
The newest member li a 
neighbor who moved into my. 
apartment building two years 
ago. She was a lonesome wi 
dow so I taught her the game. 
Everyone likes, but this ii 
the trouble:

She has two artificial teeth 
on a bridge in front. When 
she starts to lose heavy she 
takes her teeth out for luck. 
This makes all the women 
mad as I can see by the looks 
going around the table. The 
odd part ot it ii this: the 
minute she puts her teeth on 
the chips she begins to win.

When a child ii lent 
home from school In the 
middle of the day "for no 
reason" — there's a reason. 
Go to school, talk to the 
teacher and find out what 
It is.

You do your ion no favor 
when you support his posi 
tion and decide teacher 1 Is 
"mean" before you learn 
the facts.

The quality you describe 
as "high spirited transla 
ted by the teacher could 
mean "a nuisance and a dis 
turbance IB the classroom." 
Junior probably exceeded 
her limit of tolerance so 
she lent him home to let 
you know SHE Isn't able to 
cope with him — either. 

•fr

give him his way because .she 
has high-blood 
can't stand the noise. Please 
give me some advice.   W. T.

It'i your mother who 
needs the advice, not you.

When a four-year-old boy 
learns he can rule the roost 
by kicking and screaming-^-, 
look out. The nolsei he'i 
making now are nothing 
compared to what you'll 
hear from him later.

It's part of > mother's 
job to teach her children 
that the world doesn't op 
erate for their pleasure and 
convenience alone. Consi 
deration for the rights of
etheri should be taught 
early.

If she's using her high- 
blood pressure is an excuse 

.... ... . r . .... --„-— - ..—. ...... to duck her responsibility
Please explain to me how this Dear Ann: I'm- a girl 13 * she's falling her .children 
works and what can we do and my 4-year-old brother is as well as herself, 
about such * revolting habit? making a nervous wreck out ____ 
  FULL-HOUSE FLORENCE of me. Whenever J want to (Anu Ltnder. win bt i.appy to 

____ see a TV program he kicks fi'X ta'iier'n can>r o?7hbt'"HERALD
and SCreami and hollen Un- and encloae' a'Tumpe'S, »«U-ad-
til he gets my mother to turn (c'll*i967'! "vri?ff' )BnttrDriMi in«Thli woman'i teeth are 

not changing her luck, they
•re throwing you all off 
balance and you've been 
opening with nines Instead 
of queens.

Aside from.the luck as 
pect, it's extraordinarily 
poor taste to dismantle 
oneself in view ef others.' 
Since this woman Is your 
neighbor and protege', I 
suggest you tell her private 
ly to keep her teeth In her 
head. Suggest she remove
•her earrings » a substitute
and make everyone happy.

* * *
Dear Ann: I just read Bren- 

da's letter and as an old 
Navy man of 17-years I'd like 
to clear the air for this un 
fortunate girl.

Any married man who 
serves six years overseas 
without rotation back to the

The Squirrel Cage
By REID BUNDY

>  Some tbingc we might 
never have known If John 
S. Hooper, editor of the 
Brattleboro Daily Reformer - 
and Vermont Phoenix had

And, something the resi 
dent* of sunny Torrance are 
apt to forget, It takes some 
planning to get through a

been kind enough to send us winter there.. For example,
a copy of hil paper this week. 
(Brattleboro was one of the 
11 All-America City selec 
tion! along with Torrance). •ir * -A-

Brattleboro, Vt. has a 
board of selectmen which 
governs the city, along with 
a town manager, and one of 
the board's top functions at

states requested It. There is lts f ' rst mee.tln« of the..y,ear
no official obligation during *   ^ »P^»t   n,ew lu fpeace-time to serve a "double Careful reading between theP
hitch.'' In fact, some men who 
request additional overseas 
duty are refused.

lines brings out the informa 
tion that the "lister" must 
correspond with California's

Her husband has probably assessor. He goes around and

admired for their curves are 
disliked for their angles. 

it A *
Ray Anthony took a walk 

along Hollywood Blvd. follow 
ing his ABC-TV show and ob 
served that many of the 
women shopperi are putting 
on slacki and weight at the 
same time. "It's just Ilk* 
pouring a quart of milk into 
a rubber pint container," 
laughed Anthony. 

£ * A
Mr. Carter also relates 

about the man who told his 
wife he wanted something for 
his birthday that lie didn't 
have. It so happened that she 
was a very frugal housewife 
and she particularly had her 
husband on a tight budget 
fpr spending money. So she 
gave him » »IO bill for his 
birthday. Figured he didn't 
have one of those.

found a Lotus Blossom in Ja 
pan or a Frauleln in Ger 
many. One way to find out is 
to check his bank account

R. H. Brown It Co. there Is 
offering specials on horse 
shoes, caulks, cant hooks, log 
chains, grab hooks, ice creep 
ers, and snow shovels; while 
the Yauvey Coal Co. Inc., has 
a midwinter selection of blue 
coal for the furnaces.

•tr if it
And Montgomery Ward & 

Co. has a January Saving sale 
on gravity coal-fired furnaces, 
the 6 to 8 room capacity 
furnace reduced to $219.44.

And the opening para
graph of one story we'll re

lists property to be taxed). 
ir it -tf

peat here without comment:
"MONTPELJER   The in 

augural message of Democra 
tic Gov. Foster Furcolo of 
Massachusetts, in which he 
strongly assailed the adminis 
tration of his GOP predeces-

not ,uppo«d to do anything ^he" park', indudVng".r hup Z^on\t "CbH  
bonfire (unthinkable here In ,0|| 0( Vermont" 
smog-conscious Southern Call- Tne 8,ory ,old hflw hfi 

itayed In a Vermont lodge

Brattleboro won the Alt- 
America city award for its 

when he comes home. If he s r,| ving Memorial Park, dedi- 
been on the up and up he cated ,0 , he children of ser 

vicemen, an/1 held their All- 
America celebration yester 
day with a big whoop-tp-do

ought to have a bundle of 
cash by this time. 

A married man overieas li

for entertainment except take 
pictures, fish, and swim. 
Please print this, Ann, it's 0(o7^rskVind'Skating'ra7es,
the straight dope

it if if
Dear Ann: Our 10-year-old

ion was tent home from
school this morning. Tills

sugar on the snow (what- 
ver t 
wlndup banquet.

  BARNEY ""'"" S" ,".'"  "-"/"""'; to write the speech while 
* ever that is), a parade, and newsmen ,rom Boston and

And, ipeaking of skiing,

other cities sought him.
* * ir 

Well, so much for Vermontcertain teacher has always there are dozens of placei
picked on him. He tells me with odd-iounding names and particularly Brattleboro
he did nothing wrong. My Just » itone'i throw away We are very happy that Edi-
child Is not perfect, Mrs. Un- where the Brattleboro fans tor John S. Hooper's city was
ders, and perhaps he IS a can ski such places as Walts- selected as an All-America
trifle high-spirited, but he's a field Mid River Glen, Brat- Oily, but we wouldn't trade
normal hoy and alwayi telli tlehoro Hogback, Pinkham ours for his.
the truth. Notch, Woodntock Suicide Our blood li too thin now

Why would a teacher be 10 Six, and otheri. ^ for all that snow.

Public Nolle*
Torrincd Htrald  954 

CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS 
FICTITIOUS FIRM NAME 

TUB IiNDF.rtSUSNEn il"'" hereby
I'PIIIfy "ml ll» 1" riindlir-thll! «ll Hil-'" n""*.?!" 1 i 1"," 1;"^,1,1; 1";.,,1 ; 1 ", 1,,
S."iVe!7^Vim!!l "or ">'"!>"' Angil . 
mate til Callfoinla. under Ihi- fir- 
itioui firm "Hiii.. of JOHN rora-
VK'H and AHHOflATKH. and Hintmi d firm^i.  f i;^ 1" 1,,,",,',,1,'".^1 "^:
dl'mtwi1  ""'«< To']'l'"w«.""o-wll: 

John I'npnvlrli. 232 Call" Mhamar, 
nmliilldn H.'nill. California. 

WITNESS niv hand thl» JSlh day 
nl January, mfr.' JOHN popovicif
STATE OF CALIFORNIA ) 
COI'NTV OK LOB ANiSttLRS ) «  

ON TUIS ISIIi d«v ol January A.D.. 
1957. before me Mnrgnret W. Dean, a 
Notary Public In anil for laid County 
and Slate, rraldlng therein duly rom- 
mlinloni'd and (worn, iieraonatly ap 
peared John Popovlch. known to me

!i!:rl^cl7n Pt'hIf"wlthlil'*Iiilllru'm«lit"a'nd 
acknowledged to me that he eiecuted

,'?N "WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
Hereunto Ml rnv hand and alfljed 
niv offlc-lBl *oal Hie ilny and ypar In 

li' » ri-rllflritl* flr«l almvp written. 
MAROAKKT W. DBAN. 

(Seal) Notarv Public In and tor 
Said County and State.

May 22. 1957. 
T-Jan. 17. U. .11 ; Feb. 7, 1!B7.

Torranct Herald  til 
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NOTICE TO CREDITORl 
No. 384561 

In tin Superior Court of the State 
ot California. In and for the County 
of Los AngelM. In tlia Matter of the 
K«tat« of MATILDA MUELLBK, De- 
cr-aaed. 

Notlrt la hereby given liy the un 
dersigned, K. A> WINSTANLEY. 
PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR, an Ad.- 
mlnlntrator of thu Battle of Matilda 
Mueller, Deceased, to the Creditor! 
of, and all persons having claim* 
agalnat, tlte wild uVrndent. t.i prMmit 
them, 'with the nareviary TOurh-m 
within six niontha afti-r the flrnl pill)- 1

niinlatrattir at hi* offW at SOS North 
Spring St.. Los Anr"les, 12. Califor 
nia, which «ald offli-e the under- 
fligned aeleotH aa a plare of business. 
In all matters runnrrteil wllh nald 
estate, or to, file them, with the ncr.-

afi'°r i th« lr»t"' publication of tnla 
notlM. In the office of. the Clerk of 
the Superior Court of the State of 
California In and for the County of 
Lo> Angeles. 
Dated: Dec. 28. 1958. 

E. A. VlNSTANLKT. 
Public AdmlnlBtrator, aa 
administrator of tht eatate 
ol will deredent. 

T-Jan. S, 10, 17. 24. 1«67.

Torrance Herald  940 
NOTICE' INVITING BIDS 

FOR FURNISHING MOTOR 
VEHICLES TO THE 

CITY OF TORRANCE 
Bids twill be received by 111'- Cltv of 

Torranre In the Offline of the City 
Clerk. 3031 Torrance Blvd.. Toi-rancr, 
California, until 5:00 p.m.. Tuesday, 
Januarv 22. 1967, for furnlvhlng and 
delivering to the City ot Torrance 
tie below described motor vehicles: 

1. Not l»»s than one nor mort 
than sixteen four-door sedans. 

1. Not Ins than two nor more 
than four Ileavr-Duly trucka 
24000 GVW. 

The City will consider only vehicles

Kajstory'drivt-oulf or caravan deliv 
eries will not be considered. 

The mid bids will be opened and 
declared on the above stated data at 
the regularly scheduled City Council

'"AH "blds'^lmut" b'a submitted upon 
standard bid forms provided by the 
City of Torrance. 

Specifications and bid forms may 
be obtained at the office of the City 
Manager. For further Information 
call: FA 8-5310. 

The City of Torrance reserves th« 
right to reject any and all bida or 
any part of any such hid. 

All bids must be. sealed and plainly 
marked "Bid on Motor Vehicles", 

trills notice Is given by the Cltv of 
Torrance. and la dated thla 4th' day 
-of January, 1957. 

C.KO. W. 8TKVBNS, 
City Manager. 

ST-Jan. 8, 10, 13, 17, UB7.

Torranw Herald  121 
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NOTICE TO CREOITORI 
No. INOL. P-2491 

Tn the Superior Court of the State 
of California. In and (or the County 
of Los Angeles. In the Matter of 
the Estate of ETHEL 11. BROCK- 
MAN. Deceased. 

Notice, ia hereby (Ivan to creditors 
have claims against the said de 
cedent to file said claims In the 
office of tht clerk of the aforesaid

(lersigned at the office of Ills At 
torney!. Armstrong, Unborn & 
Hitchcock, 2211 Torrance Boulevard, 
n the City ot Torrance, In the afore 

said County, which latter office ia 
the place of business of the under 
signed In all matters pertaining to 
aald estate. Such claims with the 
necessary vouchers must be filed or 
presented as aforesaid within six 
months after the first publication of 
this notice. 
Dated December 20. 1966. 

ItlCIIARD 8. TOKUBAITI8. 
Administrator of the. Estate 
of said decedent. 

Armstrong, Mewborn 4 Hitchcock, 
Attorneys-at-Lsw, 

2211 Tornnce Boulevard, 
Torrance, California. 
FA 8-3472. 
T-Dec. 27. 19J6; Jan. 1- 10, 17, 1957.

TORRANCB HERALD   1 
NOTICE FOR BIDS ON 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, EQUIPMENT 
AND REPAIRS

Notice Is hereby given that the 
Board of Education ot the Torranea 
Inlfled School Dlstrk-t of Los An 
geles County will receive bids for 
furnishing certain ai-hoo! supplies 
equipment and it pairs aa per list am 
speclflcatlona on file In the office o 
the Business Manager, 2335 Plaza d( 
Amo, Torrr«r,c<-, California. 

(Jach bid must De submitted on a 
printed form furnished by the Boari 
of Kducallon. mint bo soal'd and 
filed In 11.0 budness office 01 
or before Friday.' February 1, 1957 
at 1U:WI am. and will ba opened li 
public at that time and place and 
each bid aggregating $1,000 or over 
must ba ai-coinpanled by a certified 
or .^liter's check for not less than 
.«,"  -f the total amount of the bid 
iruvldiMl that If only certain Items o 

> bid am accepted, the bidder may 
thereupon substitute a certified or 
raJih-i > check for 6% of the tggrt 
Kate amount of the accepted Itema 
on hi« bid; and providing further 
that fli on doing business regulsrly 

. with the Board ot Education may a 
the discretion of the Business Man

Honed check, file with til. Business 
Manager of the Torrance Unified 

- School District, an annual or contln 
ulng ninety company's bond In the 

  sum not less than *5,000.00 to Insure 
1 compliance with the terma of thel 

signed bida submitted from time to 
B time during tha Ufa ot the bond. 

The above mentioned check or bid 
  der'a bond ahull be given aa a guar 
. tnti-t that the bidder will compl) 

with the terms of his signed bid 
S ami If the successful bidder fall 
., Inns to comply with tha terma o 
1 slaned bid, after acceptance there 

of by tha Board, his check or boiul 
will be forfeited. 

6 Preference ahtll ba given to sup 
  nllts, materials or equipment pro 
e duced, manufactured or gro»ii In III 
B Ulste of California. 
. The Board reeerves Die right to ra 

11 icct any and til bida, or any par 
;,f a bid. and to walva any Informal 
lly In the bids received. 

Firms or Individuals desiring- to 
submit bids from time to tlmo ot

1st themselves with aald Uinuue/u 
t Manager of the Torranct- "" fled 

School District. 
BIIKIIMAN B. WALDRIP 
A.niitant Superintendent  

.. Bualnesa 
s Torrance Unified School Dlatrlc 
a Torrance, California 

Dated, Toirapce. California, Apre 21 wi>.
Subscribed and ewmn to befori m 

thla 33lld <At> of April, IMS. 
V WALT8B C. BRADFORD 

Notary Public 
T-J« IT, 94, (M7.

Public Notice
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NOTICB OF TRUSTM'S SALE 

T. O. No. B9-HIS 
On Wednesday. January_SO, 1B.".7. 

at 11 00 A.M.. TITLE INSUHANCK 
AND TIlt'HT COMPANY, as Trustee 
imler and mil -limit to Deed ot Trust 
lal.-d March 21st. 1951!. executed by 
I-KIIIIY 11. HtlNTBH and OLADYH 
lirNTKlt. his wife! atid recorded 
Mav 4 l!)5fl. In book B1086, page 18, 
,f 'official Hecorda In the office ot 
the llecorder of Los Angeles Connly, 
 allfonila. will .«ell at fjil.llc aucllon 

to hlBhesl bidder for rash I payable 
»t time of sale In lawful money of 

  he rnlled States) In the lobby ot 
" main entrance of Tllle Insurance 

Building. «:l South Spring Slretl, 
Lus Aimelcs. California, all right, 
title and Interest conveyed to and 
now held by It under said Dead In 
he properlv eltueta In said County

 "C'l'.V'irfeeMif'l'J.t.o. Tract

!«V««P   "'"Mw'.Vth. Oftlc. 
of the county recorder ot lat
Sa'ld'''JIleC w'l'l'|l>b« made, but jlth- 

'mpllfd" n?"»s,r.illng tllje, '^J"^*^0^

b'v'ia'ld'ljKd.'l'i'-wli : »ll?4M.O«!''w'lth 
Interest from August 4; I958, as In 
jalrt tint* provided, Kdvances, II any, 
under the terms of said Deed: fees, 
charges and e.penses of .the Trustee 
and of the trusts created by said

D The beneficiary under said Deed. 
bv reason or a breach or default In 
the obligations secured Ihereby. here 
tofore executed ind delivered to the 
undesigned a written Declaration of 
Default and Drjnand for Sale, and 
written notice of breach and of elec 
tion to cause the undersigned to sell 
said properly to satisfy aafil obllga- 
lons. and thereafter, on September 
9. 1.156, the undersigned caused said

"corded In book* 12844, page 101, of 
aid Official Records. 

Data- December 28. 1958. 
TITLE INSURANCE AND 
TRUST COMPANY. 
as said Trustee. 

By A. A. MARTIN. 
Assistant Secretary. 

OR-o3.11. 
T-Jan. I. 10, 17, 1887.

Tarranca Herald  9M 
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NOTICE OF HEARINO 
OF PETITION FOR PROBATE 

OF ESTATE OF 
MIS8INO PERSON 

No. 386909 
Tn the Superior Court of tha Stale 

[ California, In and for the County 
t Loa Angeles. In the llatter of tha 
Istate of ALBERT SVABOSKT, A

Not'l'ce IsTuMenv given that tha pell- 
Ion of Steve Svaboaky, or Hvabovaky 
or the determination of his dlsap-

!'" h'ls'death'arid* Letters ot Admln- 
strallon Issued to Steve Svabovsky or 

Steve Svabosky to which reference 
s hereby made for further partlcu- 
ars. will be heard at » o'clock A.M., 

on April 10th. 1957. at tha court room 
f Department Five (5), of the Su- 
.erlor Court ot the State of Callfor- 
ila. In and for the County of Loa 
Angeles, City of Los Ansjeles. , 
Dated December 81. 1951!. 

HAROLD J. OSTLT. 
County Clerk and Clerk 
of the Superior Court of 
the Slate of California, In 
and for the County of 
Los Angeles. 

By S. R. ABBOTT, Deputy. 
W. K. Kalbflalach, 

Attorney tor Petlllonar, 
308 Sartorl Ave., 

Torrance, Calif. 
Phone FAIrfax 8-3847 
T-J»n. J, 10, 17. 24. 11; re*. T, 

14, 21. 28, 1957.

Torranw Herald  941 
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
No. U4C46 

In tha Superior Court ot tha State 
of California. In and for tht County 
of Los Angelea. In the Matter of the 
Estate ot HARRIS KERISCH, De 
ceased. 

Notice la 'hereby given by the un 
dersigned. E. A. WIN8TANLEY, 
PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR, at Ad 
ministrator with tha will annexed of 
the Estate of Harrla Kerlsch. De 
ceased, to the Creditor* of, and all 
>ersons having claliua against, the

had ne'cesstfy voucher", wltbt'n'tlx 
months after the first publication of 
this notice, to the said Administrator 
it his office at 808 North Spring St.. 
Los Angelea 1). California, which 
said office the undersigned selects as 
a place ot business In all matter! 
connected with still eatate, of to file 
them, with the necessary voushers, 
within six niontha after the first pub 
lication of thla notice. In the office 
of the Clerk ot the Superior Court of 
tht State of California In and tor tht 
County of Lot Angeles. 
Dated: Jan. 3, 1957. 

E. A. WINSTANLEY. 
Public Admlnlltrttor, tl 
administrator with the 

' will annexed of tha estate 
of said decedent. 

T-Jtn. 10, 17, 24. 81. 1967.
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NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 

NO. PT-189-6761 
On Wednesday. February 18. 1957. 

at eleven o'clock A.M., at the East 
Entrance of tht Hill ot Justice, In 
tht City of Lot Angeles, California 
California Bank, Trustee under the 
Deed of Truit made by BDWARD 
TURBAY tnd HOSE M. TURBAY 
hit wife and recorded December 14 
1954, In Book 48.174, Page 17 of Offi 
cial Records of Loa Angelas County 
California, given to secure an In 
debtedness In favor ot D A V E 
KREEDMAN by reason of the breach 
of certain obligations secured there 
by, notice ot which breach was re 
corded October 10, 1956. In Book 
52540, Page 111, of aald Official Rec 
ords. wllf sell at public auction to 
the highest bidder for cash, payable

biancei. the' Interval conveyed to am 
now held by aald Trustee under said 
Deed of Trust In the properly sltuat 
In LO» Angeles County, California 
described as: 

Lot 21 In Block 7 of Tract 15157, 
as per map recorded In Book 322, 
pagei 5 and 1 of Uaps. In the 
office of 111* County Recorder ot 
said County, 

for tht purpose of paying obligation 
secured by laid Deed, Including feea 
cliirgeH and expenses of lha Trustee 
advances. It any. under the terms 0 
said .Deed, Interest theraon. and 
12.376.00 In unpaid principal of th 
Note secured by aald Deed, with In 
terest thereon from April i, 1)55 a 
In tald Note provided. 
Dated: January 11. 1907. 

CALIFORNIA BANK, 
Trustee. 

By II. W. KOCH, 
Assistant Becr.Ury. 

CR- 5389 . 
T-Jtn. 17. 14, 11, 1157.
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CERTIFICATE OF BUtlNEM . 

FICTITIOUS FIRM NAME 
THE UNDBRSIONED do hereb 

certify that they art conducting 
dellrateaaen business at 1110 Crtn 
shtw Boulward, City of Torranre 
Counly of Los Angeles. State of Call 
fornla, under the fictitious firm turn 
of ITALIAN KITCHEN and that all 
firm Is composed of tha fnllowln 
persons, whost names ind tddretst 
are as fnllowa. to-wlt: . 

Ptt Dlas. 247S Ton sues Blvd., Ttr 
ranee. California. 

Dan Morrow, 617 Sartorl Aienue 
Tin-ranee. California. 

WITNESS our hand tills 1IU fu 
ot January. 1967. 

PAT DIA» 
1>AN MORROW 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA ) v 
COUNTY OF LOS AN(1BL« S M 

ON THIS 16tb day otjjinuiry A.D 
1967. before nit Ua.juret, W. Dean. 
Nolsrv Public In anil for said Count 
and Slain, residing therein duly cnu

I a'in» a're"'subs<-r*be>l to the wllhl 
hnlnmi«.il and acknowledged to n 
that they executed the same. 

IN WITNESS WHBItKOF. I hav 
hereunto set my hand and tftlse.d in 
official seal the day and velr In th 
certificate dial abme wrlllen. 

MARC1ARET W DEAN 
IRetl) Nolsiv Public In and r, 

Bald County and Btal 
HT commission Expire 
May n 1960 

T-Ju.gt, M. 11; Feb. 1. int.
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NOTICE FOR BIDS ON 

SALE OF SCRAP 
Notice is hereby given that tha 
nid of.fednratlon. of th« Torran,, 
nlflcd School District, Los Angel,, 
nun will receive bids for the sal, 

1 approximately m units of Unl-

Id desk* lielni! o'f nix nod cnndlllonA 
at the IloflHl of I'Mmnlmn had ru le<| 

lem of no rmllirr vnlue to the edllH 
stlonal plogrum. no. I of no further^ 
se to the District. 
Thla material Is available for Ir,- 

pectlon at the. Administration Office, 
ocated at 2136 Plnxa Del Amo. Tor- 
anre. California, between the hours 
f 8 00 A.M. and 6:00 P.M., Monday 
hrough Friday Inclusive. 

Each bid must be submitted on a 
 Inted form, furnished by the UORII! 

f Bducallon, must be sealed and 
led In Ihe Business Office, on or he- 

ore Friday. February 1, 1%7. M 
0:00 A.M., and will be Opened fii 
ublle at that time and plftce. Kadi 

lid must be accompanied by a cerli- 
ed or cashier's check 'for the full 
mount of the hUl. made payable to 
ho Torranre Unlfle.1 School District. 
The Boird of Kiluration reserves 

he right To reject any and all hlrli, 
r anv part of a hid, and waive any 
nformaflly In the bids received. 
)ATED: January 14. 1957 
Torranct. California 

TORRANCE UNIFIED 
SCHOOL DISTRICT 

By S. E. WALDRIP. 
Asst. Supt. -Business 

Subscribed and sworn to before mt 
hit 14th dsv of January, 19(7. 

IRENE .1. 'SMITH, 
Seal) Wary Public" 

. . Mv Commission' .Expires 
March 27, 1960. 

-Jan. 17, 54. 1957.
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NOTICE FOR BIDS 

FOR REFUSE COLLECTION 
UNIT LOAD COMPACTION 

TYPE AND TRUCK 
Notice Is hereby given that the 
oard of Kduntlon of the Torranre 
nlfled School Dl"trict. of the Los 
ngeles Coiintv, will receive bids for 
ic furnishing' of a1 Itcfur* Collection 
lull Ifi cubic vard capacity. Load 
acker Type, mounled on a suitable 
 tick chassis, us per Kpeclllcatlons on 
1» In the. rtu.xincss Office', '2336 Plnza 

)el Amo. Ti.iriinre. Cnllfnrnln. 
Eir-h bid must t.e suhinltte.il on a 

rlnted form, furnished by the Board 
f Education, inll'l be sealed anilal 
led In the Business Of/Ice, on ol 
efore Frldav. February 1. 1957. «« 
0:00 A.M.. nnd will bn opened In 
lUblic at that time and place, and 
ach bid aggregating n.000.00 or over 
iu>t ba accompanied by   certified 
r cashier's check for not less than 

',% ot the total amount or the bid. 
The above mentioned check or hir 

er's bond shall be given as a guar- 
nte.e that the bidder will comply 

with tht: terms ot his signed bid: and 
the successful bidder fails thus to 

o'mplv with (he terms of signed bin., 
fter acceptance thereof by the Board 
f Education, his check or bond will 
e forfeited. 
Other conditions being equal pre- 

erence will Oc, given to tht products 
f the Stste of California. 
The Board reserves tht .right to 

eject any or all bids or to waive 
nv Irregularity In any bid and to 
rtermlne the lowest responsible, hid. 
No bidder may withdraw his hid. 

heck, or bid bond, for a period of 
lilrlv (30) dnvs after the date set for 
he, opening thereof. 

DATB- .lan 10. 1957. * 
Torranct, Calif. 

TORRANCE UNIFIED 
SCHOOL DISTRICT 
R. W. COSBY. 
Director of Operations.

hit 10th dav ot January. 1957. 
IRENE J. SMITH. 

Seal) Notary Public In and for 
the County of Los An 
geles. State of Ollf. 
Mv Commission Expires 
March 27. 1960. 

T-Jan. 17. 24, 1957.
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NOTICE OF HEARINO 
OF PETITION FOR 

PROBATE OF WILL 
No. 38641S ,» 

In the Superior Court of the Slat 1 
f California. In and for tbt Count) \l 

of Loa Angeles. In the Matter of thv 
astate. of SAMUBL. BTER1Y, i mlas-

"Notlct li hereby given that the 
petition of Chas. T. Rlppy for Issu 
ance of Letter* of administration 
hereou to the petitioner to which 
eferenct la hereby mtdt for further 

particulars, will be heard it 9:15 
I'clock A.M., on April 17. 1967, at the

Juporlor "court of tho State of Call- 
ornia. In and for .the County of Los 

Angeles. City of Los Angelea. 
Dated January 14. 1957. 

HAROLD J. OSTLY. 
County Clerk and Clerk 
ot the Superior Court of 
the Slate of California, In 
and for the County of 
Los Angeles. 

By II. L. Mo LEAK, Deputy, 
Chat. T. Rlppy, 

Attorney for Petitioner, 
1331 Poet Avt., 
Torrance, Calif. 
FAirfax 8-7528 
T-Jan. 17, 24. 81; Feb. 7, K, 21, 28; 

March 7, 1957. *
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NOTICE OF HEARINO 
OF PETITION FOR 

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION 
No. 386420 

In tht Superior Court of tht Stltt 
of California. In and for tht County 
of Ixis Angeles. In Ihe Matter of the 
Estate of FRANK BRKNIZER. also 
known as FRANK BRBNISETR,   
missing person. 

Notice It hereby given that tha 
petition of Chas. T. Rlppy for Let 
ters of Administration bt Issued to 
petitioner of aald eatate to which 

'reference Is hereby made for further 
particulars, will bn -heard at 1:15 
o'clock A.M., on April 17. 1957. it 
the court room of Department 4, ot 
the Superior Court of tht Stltt of 
California, In and for tht County of 
Los Angelea. City of I .OS Angeles. 
Dated January 14. 1967 .g 

HAROLD J. OSTLT. si 
County Clerk and CltrM 

' of the. Superior Court "f 
the State of California, In 
and for the County of 
Los Angeles " 

By II. L. McLEAN, Deputy. 
Chas. T. Rlppy, 

Attorney for Pttltlontr, 
13S1 Poit Ava. 
Torranct, Calif. 
FAIrfax 8-7528 
T-Jan. 17. 24. 31; Feb. T, J4, 21, Hi 

March 7. 1957.
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